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Bigger 4-cylinder engine gives the popular 914 a boost

No nlror,r r.lrrrrr.lr with lhe prescnt lrcnd in
engines. i.e. they are all bec,.rming bigger. clcancr
and q,eaker. \lilI be surpriSed to learn thrl lhc
Porsche 914 is once egain available with a 2-liter
cngine. Ncithcr will il bc ncws thrt the l97l l-iiter
914 is no nrrlch lbr the 1970 2-li1er 914 with ils

6-cyl Porschc cngine. But clisplacenent doesn't tcll the \\hole
story, anl morc tlran bcinB hit \r'ith lr pound ol t'elthers is

Iike being hit *ith a pound of lead.
The whole sk)rv is more comple\. I here ere three nodels

ol 914 being shipped 1() the U.S. lhis reur. Onc is m,rsllr
carry-over. with 1.7-litcr VW engine detuned to 76 net bhp.
For Calilbrnia and its slighth striclcr cmission rulcs thcrc s

.r ql4 $ilh .r lurlh J(r:rlrJ l.? ,IiiI(.. rr. .,,nrfrL..i.,rr rrti.,
reduced l'rom 8.2:l 1() 7-3:Iand bhp dor\n to 69-

And there's a new 2-liter 914. which is *'hal ctrnccrns us
here. fhc 914/2 is oUtrcd lbr scvcral rcisons. Whcn R&'f rest.d
the original VW po\\'ercd 914 \\'e ii)und thc pcrlirrmlnce nrod-
est. The price has gone up since then r d rirh less po$er lhe
perli)rnrirnce beconres less than modest an,J Porsche ha: a sales
problem in Calilbrniu. rhcrc Porschc sells u lllrgc:hure ol'
its output. The solution is the 914/1. crcrled b\ boring lnd
stroking the 4 c\l VW 4ll ens.ine. The enqine i: rated et 9l
bhp. an improvement over the originill vw tersion's E0 il \rell
below the ll0 bhp oi the 914/6. and the pertirrnrence lalls
ncall\ bet\\'ocn thosc 1\\o olrrs:

9r4 911/2 911/6
0-60 nlph 13.9 sec. . l0.J sec 1J.7 sec
Slanding tr-mi 19.2 l7.lt 16.l
Top speed 109 nrph ll9 mph 123 mph
FueL economy 25.5 mpg 24.5 mpg 21.3 mpg

(Reptinled lrctn FebruarJ 1973 Raad &'lrdcl?.)
Coprrieht 1973 CBS Publications

lsn t thxl tid)l Evcn \\'ithout thc Pre\surcs lirr clerner ait.
the lxr.ser-bul-simpler enginc \\'ould he a g,.r,.rd choice on the
brsis of po*er lor nroncr elonc. And thc 2-iiter cngine is hctter
lhdn thc llsurcs sho\\. l1 lircd rcadily uhcn coltl and ren *'ell
fi)r thc Iirsl fuu milcs. unlikc most ol the l97l n'rodels. Ils
rn ceger cngine as wcll. so \\'llling to lrceelerxle that lhc dri\er
llru\t gullrd asainsl excee,:ling thc rcdlinc l ntodcst 5600
rpm in thc lo$er thrcc !lL-ars of tive. Thc 914/l i\ nol lL

quict crr. not \\i1h an rircoolcd cnsine inches hchind thc cock-
pi1. bllt the mechanical noisc and thc cxhltusl notc somchou
seenl sporticr thlrn onc would cxpecl fr()nr an cnsinc ol such
hulllhlc llntcccdenls. Perhaps enuincs. like Incn. cun rise l(r
grexlness il- eircumslunces rcquire it.

Aboul lho\e liro spceds. l he 5 \pccd transnlission is standerd
equipnrent in all 91,1 nrodcls. Whilc it mlr havc becn r bil
preicntious $ith thc snrullct cngirlc (tha1 nrodcst perlirrntitnce
asrin) i1 \\as necdcd sith thc pcakicr six anLl it is a detinilc
plus \\rth the larger li)ur. The ] litcr enginc tlocs nol havc x
hish \pccilic output lor its disphccnrcnl bul it is r rcletivei\
lllgc cneine in a reletivc'lv light car. so it is llcrihle. Lech gear
cln excccd i!s rccluircnrcnls: thxl i!. \ou cxn \hilt inlo ird long
hclbra volr nrust shift out ol 2nd. ilnd so on up the rllte. l herc i
no rceion kr be laz\ bul thc crr \\ill conli)fi11 to thc drivcr's
derrlnds ralher thun dcmanding \ice \ersa.'Ihc linkagc itscll'
is elso inrproved llonr earlier maldels. pxrticLllarl) $hcn com
pared to the vcr\ lir\1 914s.'l'he slop und uncerllinl\ iLrc gonc

and each scar rs ju\t \\'hcrc thc drivcr cxpecl\ il to bc Thc
faclor\ docs inrposc one requirenrenl in lhal the patlern is as

it \\'as in the hrst 91,1s und uscd to be in the 9ll\. rith first
and reverse [l thc cxtreme left xnd protecled bv a slolll sprinS.
No obiection to rcvcrse heins shielded. but in citl driving it
can be annoving 1o have 1() make such l lorcel-rll selection ol'



PORSCHE 9I4 z.LITER a Sear you're going to need every time the famc stops. This
patlern is suited lor racing, where 5th is frequently needed in
a hurry and Ist is used only to pull onto the track. On rhe
road. it would make more sense to have 5th, purelv a cruising
Bear, the gcar thal must be engaged at leisure.

Bul lhc rrtros rre nreh prrfc\i. lir.r r. J.lJ inp ir: . (r5)
on lhc clutch but with a good rush up to trallic speed. Filih
drops the engine spced on the opcn road to lcss than thar ol-
most scdans and gives a minimum of noise and \\'ear. Acccler-
ution is modest in 5th. bul in il the car will come verv closc
ln cnirnc r(Jllne.:.,i Ilrc,\crJl\< rhJra.tcn.riu.l,,c. n.rr Jr
prive the car ol anv speed.

lhc cnprne r: nr't thc ,,nl\ .hrng< r,'r Ihc qlzl 2 .r ntodcl
.le.ipnation rhal uc. lnrenrcd h\ u. \\ h(n lhc m,,Ll(l \rJ: tir.t
rnnounced it bore the title ol 9145. which the U.S. branch
of Porsche picked to link the mosr sporting 914 \\'irh the tnost
sporling 911S. But the homc ofllce didn'r ljke rhis use of lhe
coattail elfcct so all rhe literaturc now talks about the 2-lirer
914 and we coincd the 914,t2 lubel lbr brevit\.

An\ui\. all lhr ql4. lor -l h.rrr r'hungc..'OIe u\(iul Ilcnl
is a shorler rcar bodv panel. the one beneath the rear bunIper.
The lactory learned. either through ils o$,n research or through
o\\'nerc who trimrDcd the panel back on lheir own. thrt thc
longer skirt lrapped slush in rhe wintcr arld heat in the sumnler.

All the models also gel improved air lilters. thicker brake
pads. sturdier and protruding rubber lronl bumpcr uuards to
meel lederal laws. an angled ibor support lbr the passenger.
revised ventilation inlakes. higher numbers on thc speedomctcr.
cl1gine Inounts rc\\'orked m belter isoliite noise. additional
sound absorbins matcritl. and illuminated controls idr emer-
gencv flasher and heilter/delroslcr conlrols. and the handbreke
no longcr musl be lolded out of the wa\ lbr ingress-eqrcss.
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PORSCHE 914 2.LITER
The 914/2 has as slandrrd an "appcarance group" thal is

utrrr,'nJl ('n lh( I(puldr 914. includlnl .hr.,mcd humpcr'. tcr-
turcd nn..h,,n llr( tthrrflit.\ ro,,l ldn(l :rnJ.,'m(,'lh(r mtn,,r
ilcms- The other equiPmcnl included when the 914/2 is ordered
ronsists ol alloy wheels wilh widcr rims. anli-roll bars l-ron1

iirld rear. and a cenler console containing an oil lemperature
gruge. a clock- a tollmeter and a storagc comPartmenl. The
instiument. are a long wrv from the driver's normal held of
rision. bnt il's nice k) be ablc to check on the engine cvcn

'I'hc cxtra displacemenl is all to lhc sood. but lhc cngine
itscll gare \ome cruse lbr concern. The tcst cilr displar'cd ln
anno\ing reluclancc to idle ProPerl\. to a slight degrec in dr)-

wealherlnd most ol lhe lime *'hcn i1 rained. A 914 reporled
on in our longlerm lesl needcd to hlvc ils fuel injcction conl-
puter repliice- alier sho\\ing thesc same s\mPtonls. Isolaicd
(J.<:. f(rl-.,p,. nLl rr,'rth Lhirlir S Jh -r

I hc r.,.uli. ,'r llr( lJri(r qnB,n( \,,u In,,!t :,h,'Ll rn '-cnct.rl

and crn learn aboul in detail ltom thc lest resLllls The wider
wheels and anli-roll bars do uork. siring e solid gain o\er
rrrrr eerlv 91.1 !est car $ith 165-15 tires on 4L:-in. rims (0.723

to 0.742g). The anti-roll bars allow softcr lorsion bars xnd thus

a sotjer ride while still'enine the cur in roll and Pcrntjtli,19 the

engineers to more neariv "inslall ' lhe handling characlerislics
th& want- Tl]is is also good to a degree onlt. The ride is slill
on'the lirm side. and whilc it \\'il] take a dip without loss of
balance the car bobs aboul more than i1 should: ovcrsprung
and underdamped are the words thal come to mind-

'I'he 914 is as nimble as a car ol'the mid-engine configuralion

should bc. The stecring is quick il not loo light and placing
the lump in the ccnler makcs the car willing 1() heed the helm.
Drivcn hard and withio thc 914's intended design. il handles
vcry well and uith complcte control.

This brings with it a limitation- The engineers evidenlly have

taken this opporlunit) to eliminale lorcver the lendency oI
Porsches and VWs toward terminal oversteer' The reialive
slillnesscs ol thc liont and rcar anti-roll bars seem to have

been chosen lo pro\ide undcrsleer. lt all times and under all
conditions. When driren arourld a curvc. the fronl cnd slides

and the back end sticks. ApPl)'lull po\\'cr and thc front end
pushes loward the oulside ol- thc turn. Le! up on the throtllc
and the lronr end lucks loward the inside ol thc turn. Al no
lime do lhe rclrr \\'hcels do unvlhing excePl track. l-his is very
sale. vcr\ predictrble and n()l reall\ bad. Bul the sPorting driYer
mav wish sonrctinrcs ti)r the lieedom ol. sar. a 9l IS. in which
:,n o!\.r\ron..l nir:t\" lr.ril (rn hE pru\,,['(d Jnd r\ll,'lt(J $llh
skill. Perhups thc not quile-Porsche 9lz1 isn't allo*ed to provide
thal son of tesl and perhaps rhat s uh\ lhe 914/2 is t allo$ed
1() be the 914S.

For the resl- thc 914/2 is prell-! nuch like a 914 ofany sorl.
The styling is plain. the cockpit has plent\ ol room lbr two
people. the serls feel sparlan at lirst but are surprisinglv conl-
lortable during a long trip. and the lift-oll rool Panel mxkes
the 914 nlore of e pre-lab sunrool'than a trulv oPen car.

Ever since thc 914 $ils introduced it has bccn easv. Perhaps
loo casy. to fiake iun of the confusion over whelher thc 914

is e Porschc or a Vw. The 914/2 is neither. 11 sounds like
e blend of bolh but i! doesn't look or drive like big or little
brother. The price will keep lhe 914/2 iiom being a sports
car lor tlle masses but \\'ilh thc cxlra lorque. the imProved
gearshifl. the handling and the extra quality of the exhaust
note. the 914/2 is one ol the betler sports cars around. ts



PRICE
List pr ce, all PoE . $5299
Price as t€sted ... ..... $5645
Price as tested includes standard

equipment (4.wheel disc brakes),

black paint ($187) tlnted glass

($84), dealer prep ($75)

IMPORTER
Porsche.Audi Div., VW of Anerica
600 Sylvan Ave

Englewood Cliffs, Nl 07631

ENGINE
Type.. .. . ... ohv flat 4

Bore x stroke mm 94.0 x 71 0

Equiva €nt if 3 70 x 2.80

D splacement, cclcu n 1971/120

Compression ratio ....' . . 7.6:1

Bhp @ rpm, net 91 @ 4900

[qu valent mph . . lI2
Torque @ rpm, lbft 109 @ 3000

Eq! valent mph .. .. . 70

Fuel lnjection Bosch electronlc
Fuel requrrement ... regular, 9l.oct
Emisslons, gram/mile:

Hydrocarbons.. .. 3.1

Carb0n ll4oooxide .-.. .. . 26-2
Nitrogen 0x des ... 2.0

DRIVE TRAIN
Transmission 5 s0 manual

Gear ratios: 5th (0.71) . 3.15i1
4th (0.93). .. ...4.12:l
3.d (1.26) .. .. .... 5.58:1

2nd (1.89) 8.37:1

lst (3.09) . 13.69:1

Fiiral drlve raUo .. .. .. . 4.43:1

CTL{SSIS & BODY
Layout m dship eng nelrear drive
Body/Irame ... unit steel
Brake system 11.0.in. so id disc

front. 11.1.in. solid disc rerr
Swept area, sq in .. .. 410

Wheels.. cast a oy, 15 x 5f?
Tires .. Dunlop SP 57 155HR.15

Steering typ€ rack & pinion

overall ratro . I7.8:I
Turns. lock{o lock 2 5

Turning c rc e, ft . . .. .. 36.0
Front suspension: lower A- arms,

lvlacPherson struts, l0rsi0n bars,
tube shocks, anti ro I bar

Rear suspensionr semi-trai ing arms,

co I springs, tube shocks, anti.roll
bar

GENERAL
Curb weight, lb 2145

Test weight ....... .. ...... ..2460
Weight disiribution (11ith

drive0, lront/rear, % .. ... 4l /53
Wheelbase. in ...... ... ......96.5
Track, lront/rear ... .. . 52.9/54.4
L€ngth ....... .. ........159.4
width .. 65.0

Height . .. ... .. ... ... .. .. 48.4

Ground clearance. ..... ..4.1
0verhand,front/rear 33.3/29.6
Usable trunk space, cu ft . .. 9.9

Fuel capacity, U.S. gaL .. .. 16.4

ACCOMMODATION
Seating capacity, persons 2

Seat width, front. 24.0

Head room. lront .. 37.5

Seat back adjustment, degrees. 10

MAINTENANCE
Service intervals. mi:

0ll change 10,000

Filter change.. .. ... ... . .10,000
Chassis lube . .. .. .. none

Tuneup ........ .. .. 10,000

Warranty, mo/mi......... 12120,000

INSTRUMENTATION
lnstruments: l50.mph speedometer,

7000 rpm tach,99,999 odo, 999.9

tflp odo, coolant temp, voltmeter,
fuel level, clock

Warning lights: oil pressure, brake
system, alternat0r, seatbelts, high
beam, directionals

CALCULATED DATA
Lb/bhp (iest weight) ..... .. ..27.0
Mph/1000 rpm (5th gear).. 23.3
Engine revs/mi (60 mph) . 2580
Piston travei, ft/mi..... .. 1200
R&T steering index ... .0.90
Brake swept area, sq inlton 382

RELIABILITY

From R&T 0wn€r Surveys the average
number of trouble areas lor all mod.

els surveyed is ll. As owners oI
earlier model Porsches reported 8
trouble areas, we expect ihe relia.
bility of the 914 2.liter to be better
ihar average.

IAIROAD TEST RESULTS
ACCELERATION

Time to distance, sec:

0-100 it .. .. ..... 3.4

0 500ft .. ...9.7
0 1320 ft (r4 mi) .. 17.8

Speed at end ol li.mi, mph 78.0

TLme to speed. sec:

0 30 mph ... 3.3

0-40 mph .. . .. 5.?

0-50 mph 1.6

0-60 mph 10.3

0'70 mph 13 8

0-80 mph I9.0
0 100 rnph .. .. 39.0

BRAKES
lllinimum stopping distances, ft:

From 60 mph . 186

From 80 rnph 285
Control in panic stop .. very good

Pedal elfort lor 0.5e stop, lb 50

Fadei percent increase in pedal

etfort to maintain 0.59 decelera.

tion in 6 stops from 60 mph..30
Parking: hold 30% grade? ... yes

olerall brake rating very good

FUEL ECONOMY
Normai driving, mpg .. .24.5
Crursing range, mi (l.gal res.) . 3/7

SPEEDS IN GEARS
5th gear (5200 rpm) . 119
4rh (5600) 96
3rd (5600) 7t
2nd (5500) 46
lst (5500) 29

HANDt,ING
Spe€d on 100It radius. mph 33.4
Lateral acceleration. g .0.742

INTERIOR NOISE
All nois€ readings in dBA:
ldle in neltral .. 58
laxirnurn, ls1 gear 87

Constant 30 mDh j1
50 mph... j5
70 mph tg
90 rnph .. . . 84

SPEEDOMETER ERROR
30 mph indicated is actualy .28.0
60 mph .. .... .. 57.0

70 mph .. .. .. ... ...... 67.0

0dometer. 10.0m.... .... 9.9
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